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Population
Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

21.914

8.465

«wc Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived trom the
specie United States Busecu of the Census report ©

6,124 fron
Junvary 2908, “od includes,he 14,990 population ©
Kumber und
Number s Township,In aad County and Cx
Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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WHERE HASHISH WAS — City police chief Tom McDevitt, left, and Lt. David Corn show wall rug

in which hashish was found last Thursday following a high speed chase involving Corn and

Forrest Wayne Wright, 22, of Route 2. Wright is facing « Feb. 23 hearing in connecting with the

hashish raid which is said to be the biggest ever in North Carolina. (Photo by Jim Belt)

Ex-GI Forrest Wright, 22,
Charged In Narcotics Core

* WINS PROMOTION — Willard
(Pete) Johnson has been pro-
moted to department manager
of the Carding Department at
Craftspun Yarns where he has
been employed for three years
as second shift supervisor of

Spinning and Winding.

Rites Thursday
For Davidson

Funeral rites for Frank David-
son, 87, of Shelby, will be held
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the Chapel of Harris Fune-
ral Home.
Rev. Thomas Richie will offici-

ate at the final rites, and inter-
ment will be in Bethany ARP
cemetery. :
Mr. Davidson died Wednesday

morning in Veterans hospital at
Oteen after illness of several
years.

A native of York, S. C., he was

a" veteran of World War I and 2
member of Warren F. Hoyle
American Legion Post of Shelby.

Surviving are twonalf-brothers,
Hubert Davidson of Kings Moun-
tain and. T. S.. Davidson of Half-

moon Bay, Calif.; and one half-

scister, Mrs. Edith Harmon of

Largo, Fla.

Firemen Set
Annual Meeting
New bfficers and directors of

the Oak Grove Volunteer Fire

Department will be elected at the
annual meeting Tuesday night

at 7:20 at the Oak Grove Fire

Station.
Secretary John O. Patterson

issued invitation to all members

to attend.

CandjdateHonoree
At Coftee Thursday

Cleveland County supporters

of Hugh Morton, Ddgmocratic

candidate for governor, will
hcner © him at a coffee at
Charles Restaurant in Shelby
Thursday morning from 10 to
11 ¢'dlock.

Dr. Avery McMurray extended
an invitation to all citizens to
come to the coffee and meet Mr.

Morton, ’
Mi, Merton, of Wilmington,

is owner cf Grandfather Moun-
tain.

‘out that revealed his

$30,000 Haul
Is Captured
In Run-down

Forrest Wayne Wright, 22, of
Route 2, Kings Mountain, facing
$i. ¢25 cha:ges connected with

7 haul last Thursday, will

2 ova a preliminary hearing
Toy.-£3-in district court in Shel.
by.

Army veteran with posses ion of
drugs for punposeof sale, posses-
sion of and transporting illegal

drugs, failure to stop for a blue
light and siren, reckless driving,

and speeding in excess of 115
miles per hour in a 45 zone.
Wright was arrested Thursday

afterncon after leading Lt. David
Corn 2n a chase which began in

downtown Kings Mountain and
ended when the two wrecked in

Grover.
According to chief of police,

Tcm McDevitt, Corn and Ptl. John-
ny Belk attempted to block
Wright, who was driving a Pon-
tiac GTO, on King Street. How-
ever, McDevitt said, they were

unable to do so ag two tractor-
trailer trucks got between the

officers and Wright.
McDevitt said Wright, who was

going east on King Street, turn-

ed south cnto Gaston Street and

proceeded to East Gold. There,

he turned east and sped to High-
way- 161.
Corn said as Wright was trav-

eling east on Gold Street, he

threw several small packages out

the window. Chief McDevitt said
the pclice later found the “15 to

20” small packages of hashish.
Corn chased Wright south on

Highway 161, then south on In:
terstate 85 and said he clocked
Wright's car at 115 miles per
hour on both roads.

Near Grover, Wright left I-85:

and led Corn on a chase down

Highway 29. As Wright entered
the Grover town limits, Corn said
he veered ‘into the: left traffl:

lane and attempted to cross the

(Continued on Page Eight) /
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City police have’ charged ‘the :

CITY MANAGER/— Robert (Bob)
Cox assumed new duties Tues-

day as City Manager of Besse-
mer City.

Bob Cox
In New Post
Robert G. (Bob) Cox, former

executive secretary of the Kings
Mountain Chamber of Commerce,

assumed new duties Tuesday
morning as city manager of Bes-
semer City.

Cox, 42, a retired Army lieu-
tenant colonel, will receive an

annual salary of $12,000 and suc-

ceeds Sam Howard who resigned
January 6.
Cox was an unsuccessful can-

didate for mayor during the

1971 elections. He was the
Chamber of Commerce director
of Jobs 70 and resigned recent:

ly when this program was not
funded for another year.
The Cox family expects to

move to Bessemer City at the
end of the school term in June.

Son of Assistant Postmaster B.

Frank Cox and Mrs. Cox, he is
a graduate of Kings Mountain
hi:h school and attended the

University ¢f Omaha. He is mar-
ried to the former Hetty Howard
and they are parents of four
children.

It WasGood WhileIt Lasted.....
But PHA Tenant Didn't Pay Rent
Kings Mountain Public Hot

sini Authority began renting

houses more than 18 months ago.
It recently obtained eviction

order on a tenant for the first
time.

Hearing was Tuesday and the
order granted along with a
judgement against the tenant
for $148 in unpaid rent.
The tenant had already —oved.
The tenant's failure to pay

his rent had resulted ‘n a check-
public

housing application was fraudu-

lent. (income and size of family

determining eligibility) He fail-
ed to note that his gross income
included, in addition to his em-

ployment, monthly checks from
the Veterans Administration and
the Cleveland County Welfare

department. Shortly after he
and his family became a low-
rent housing tenant, his wife ob-

tained a job, adding further to
the family income, and unre-
ported, as his lease required, to

the housing authority.
The tenant is now among five

welfare payment recipients, Su-
perintendent Hal Smith says,

who are being investigated by
the county welfare department,
with a view to prosecuting the
five for fraud in obtaining wel-
fare funds they were not due.
[Had he paid his rent to the

public Housing Authority, he

most likely would still be en-
joyin,+ the $8000 annual income

and living in low-rent housing.
The tenant on which eviction

order was obtained is not the

first told to move-—either for

rent non-payment, damage to

PHA property, or as public pui-
sanices via. canousing. These all
moved, minus necessity for for-
mal eviction, Tom (Harper, dir-
ector, reports.

 

Democratic Race For Commission
Senator Jordan

KM Visit Friday
Public Invited
To Greet Senator

t City HallAt City Ha
United States Senator B. Ever-

ett Jerdan will visit at City Hall

here Friday at 3:45 p. m., ac-

cording to joint announcement by

Clyde Nolan of Shelby and J. Lee

Roberts of Kings Mountain.

Sen. Jordan will be en route to

Polkville where he will address

the Upper Cleveland Chamber of
Commerce at a 7 p. m. dinner

meeting. Area Democrats are be-

ing invited to attend the meet

ing at Brackett's Cedar Park.

“We invite local citizens to

come to City Hal] to greet Sena-
tor Jordan,” said Mr. Roberts.

,Born In Ramseur, N. C., Senator

Jordan, 75, of SaxapeJaw, «a Dem-

irat, was first appointed to the

U. S. Senate Apnil 19, 1958 to fill
the vacancy caused by the death
of W. Kerr Scott. He was subse-

quently re-elected. He is current-
ly serving as the chairman of
the important Senate committee

on rules and admiifisirationand

ag vice chairman of the Joint
committee on the Library of Con

gress, in addition to other com-

mittees.

Senator Jordan married the

former Katherine McLean of Gas-
tania Nov. 29, 1924 and they have
three children. He is a former
chairman of the North Carolina

Democratic Executive Committee

and was Democratic National
Committeeman from North Caro-

lina. He served with the Tank
Corps of the U. S. Aimy with the
gelation forces in Germany in

1918- and organized Sellers
en Co. in 1927 and

has served as secretary-treasurer
and general maiiagger since. He

holds .an honorary LLD degree

from Elon college. He was Ala-

mance County Man of the Year
in 1955 and is Methodist. He is

a trustee of Duke Chiversity,

American University and Elon

college.

He is North Carolina's senior
senator by 19 days: U. S. Sena-
tor Sam J. Ervin, (Democrat) of
Morganton celebrated * his 75th

birthday September 27th.

.V. Green's
Rites Conducted
Funeral services for Jimmy V.

Green, 73, were held Tuesday
afternoon at 4 p. m. from Temple
Baptist ch peh, interment fol-
low'ng in Mountain Rest ceme-
tery.

Mr. Green died Monday morn-

ing in Beam Nursing Home in

Shelby following illness of sev-
eral years.
[Ha was a native of Cleveland

county, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Green.
Surviviwg are three sisters,

Mrs. Josie Hambright and Mrs.

J. P. MdGinnis, both -of Grover,
and Mrs. Minnie Goforth of

Kings Mountain.
Rev. Flay Payne and Rev.

Frank Shirley officiated at the
final rites.

30 Legionnaires
Are Go-Getters
Thirty Legionnaires — mem-

bers cf Otis D. Green Post 155 —
have qualified as Go-Getters for
1972.

The membership honor goes to

a member who has signed up 10
more members during the year.
The Go-Getters are Conmymander

Bruce McDaniel, Carl Wiesener,

Clinton Jolly, Gené Gibson, J. Ben
Hord, Bob Davies, Vardel Neal,
Jake Bridges, J. T. McGinnis, Lu-
co Falls, John W. Gladden, Lind-

bengh Dixon, Joe McDaniel, Jay
Powell, Frog Pearson, Whitey

Bowen, Robert Wiright, Floyd Dov-
er, Gene Wright, Mike Yarbro,

Fain Hambright, Carl Wilson,
Dave Delevie, Fred J. Wright, Dick
McGinnis, Charles Hampton, Pete
Bridges," Sewell Laughridge, Red

. Morrison and Tommy Melton,

Hayes’"Tackles",
Disiccates Eibow

City police officer Bob Hayes

ged in a little running and “tack-
ling” prac.ice Monday n.ght and

has a dislocated elbow ts preve
il.

Hayes stepped an autcinohile

cn King Street and when he be-

gan questioning two suspects,
they ran.

Hayes decided he'd run them
down. He tried to tackle one, but

missed, and dislocated his elbow.

Other olficers came to his res-

cue, took him to Kingg Mountain

Hospital for treatment, and later

captured the two men.

A Hendersonville man, 38-year-

old Kenneth Rogers, was charged

with driving under the influence,
driving with an expired license,

speeding 45 in a 35 zone, violat-

ing the prchibition laws and re-
sisting arrest. The other suspect

was a juvenile,

Josh Hinnant
On Bowles Team

L. E. (Josh) Hinnant, who
sometimes has described himself
as a “Wake county plowboy

transplanted to Cleveland coun-
ty,” will serve as coordinator of

Hargrove (Skipper) Bowles gub-
ernatorial campaign in. the
Kings Mountain area.

Now vice president of First
Union National Bank in Kings

‘Mountain and one of the city’s

biggest boosters, he was ap-

peinted to the coordinator’'s post

by the Democratic candidate and

by R. Patrick Spangler of Shel-
by, one of Bowles’ state campaign

managers. He'll be working
with Bowles’ other coordinators

in Cleveland county Tom Camp,

Horace Ledford, Mrs. Donald,

Crawley and Mrs. Fred TFlow-

ers.

“Hinnant has been dedicated to

helping Kings Md. iatain grow,”

Bowles said, “particularly in at-
tracting new and diversified in-

dustry and jobs. We're delighted

that he has volunteered to help

us in the campaign and feel that
his ‘experience and judgment will
contribute greatly to our ef-
fonts.”

Hinnant's interest in industry

and the economy dates back to
“growing up in the depression”
and the family fasm near Winn-
dale. His accounts of those days

include one of ®e year the family
crops hrought only $357 and the
family of five younjgsters had to
wait to the last moment to buy

winter shoes.

Hinnant went on to receive a
bachelor of arts degree in busi-
ness administration from the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill in 1948. He worked
with the Security National Bank
(now NCNB) in Raleigh and was
on loan to branch banks all over

the state. He was associated with

the First National Bank here un-

til its merger with First Union

in 1963.
After his moving to Kings Moun-

tain, Hinnant volunteered to
serve on an industrial committee

for the city, and has been instru-

mental in attracting new indus-

try to the area while working
with the old to achieve a thriving
economic climate,
[He also has been very active

in local civie, charitable and
educationa] activities,
Mrs. Hinnant is the former

Miss Virginia Summers, a Kings
Mountain native.

Shareholders
Meeting Tuesday
Sharehclders of nfMoun-

tain Savings & Loan Association
will gather for the annual meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon at 2p
in the association offices or"300
West Mountain street,

Business of the meeting will
include annual reports of offi-
‘cers and election of directors.
‘1IMrs. Ruby H. Baker

‘

is’ secre-
tary-treasurer of the association
and Joseph R. Smith is executive
officer.

SEEKS SENATE SEAT — Rep.
Jack Rhyne of Belmont became
a candidate Wednesday for a
seat in the new 25th Senatorial
district.

Sisk Motion
On Civil Docket

Sisk Funeral

Frank Sisk has

fer summary judgment against

the City of Kings Mountain to re-
cover damages he incurred in a

case five years age involving an
impropey burial.

Heme Owner

made a motion

The new moticn is on the doe
ket for the next two-week of

Cleveland County Civil Court

beginning Feb. 14th.

In 1967 Sisk was told by a court
to pay $10,000 in damages to Mrs.

Virginia Grigg for damages re-

sulting from the improper burial

of her late husband, Zeb Grigg,
whose grave had become exposed

and whose bedy, in re‘ourial, was
exposed to onlookers, After an
appeal of the decision, Sisk set-

tled out of court for $5,000 in
damages.

In his motion for summary
judgment Sisk maintains that the
city of Kings Mountain was, un-
der contract, responsible fer the

burial and any negligenceis thus
the city's fault. The city of Kings
Mountain was not a panty de-

fendant in the original case and

hag made no answer to the mo-

tion.

SPRING SIGN UP

Spring sign-up for the 1972

Rural Environmental Assistance
Program began Tuesday and

continues through Feb. 15th.

Area farmers may apply at the

ASCS office.

/
oN

Goforth, Dodd,
Hubbard File;
ithyne For Senate

Political activity proved wai m-
er than the weather during the

past week, producing a Demo-

cratic primary contest for the
coupty board of comm saioners
ind ndidate for the

state senate.

Filing for county eimmissioner
vere Incumbent Kooert Hulsbard,

ompleting his first term, former
ca pizsicner Coldman  W. Go-

crth, and W. H. Decdd, retired
iral ¢ Wace h’oh schocl.

tate Representatiy> Jack Rhyne,

{ Belmont, became .a candidate
for the Gaston-Zleveland-Ruther-

ford-Lincoln senate district. State

Lepresentative W. Ko. Mauney, Jr,

had previously announced his
candidacyfor a senate seat. Three
seats are allotted this district.

Senator Marshall Rauch of Gas:

tonia is expected to seek re-clec.
tion.

All the candidates are
crats.

Five candidates now seek the
thrce county commission seats.

The other two are Incumbent J.

Duck Turner and L. E. (Josh) Hin-

nant, Kings Mount~in k#nk\r.

Incumbent Fri'$™ NMrehead has

not yet indicated whetherh he
will seek re-election.

Hubbard has been
sioner for four years.

dairy farmer, he is a member of

Kadesh Methodist “church. His

wife is the former Lois Brackett

and they are parents of three

children, two girls and a boy.
“I will not maké any promises

I may nct be able to keep just to
get re-elected”, he said. “But if
the Clevelanduntyvoters trust

my judgment enough to put me
back on the board, I'will keep an

open mind on all phases of local

government and do what I think
will benefit the people of Cleve:
land County now and in the fu-
ture.
‘We have been aceused of

dragging our feet on several is

sues, but I feel it 1s weiaer to
come U2 with the right answer a

little late than the wrong answer
early.

“I believe in the future of Cleve-

land as a growing county and

with growth there will be prob

lems, but with a board of open-

minded commissioners working

with other county officials and

organizations we will be able to

solve any problems we might
have.

“We plan to Tet bids on the
Cleveland jail and complex build
ing in the near future and cam-

ply with state regulations” he

Continued On Page
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TWO IN ONE = No, this isn’t a two-headed man. It's two Kings

Mountain police officers in a pair of pants belonging to Jimmy

Dickey Jr. of Kings Mountain. The size 52 pants were just the

right size for officers L. D. Beattie, left, and Johnny Belk. \

(Photo by Jim Belt).
‘

CANDIDATE — Coleman Go-
ferth filed yesterday for the
county commission.

MurderderCharge
Is Dismissed
Second degree murder charges

against Geraldine Roberts, Neg-

ress, were dismissed Tuesday in
Cleveland County Superior Court
by Judge J. W. Jackson for lack

, of evidence. *

The defendant was charged in

the death of Sidney Williamson,
22, of Shelby, on Nov. 5, 1971.as,

Dr. John B. Gentry testified
that he performed an autopsy on

the deceased and that the cause
cf death was a shotgun blast
which penetrated downward into
the abdomen in a nearly vent-
cal line.

Capt. William Roper of the
Kings Mountain Pclice Depart-
ment testified thaf he saw the
defendant and two other women

at the scene of the shooting.
The state contended that the

deceased was a large man and

that his arms would not have

been leng enough to reach the

trigger of the gun in order that

he might shoot himself.
Judge Jackson dismissed the

explaining that the state
had insufficient evidence linking

the defendant with the alleged
crime.

Permits Include
Apartment Units

Bridges Construction Company,
of Shelby, has purchased $120,000
city building permit this week for
construction of 12 apartment
units on Landing street.
Two permits fcr new residences

were issued. :
Timber Lake Buildersboroht a

permit for a six-rcom Tesi.ence

on Maner Road, estimaiedto cost
$21,950, and Kings Mounfain
Realty, Inc, a permit for a six
rcom residence at 312 Amherst
D've, estimated to cost $12,930.
haileg B. Bickley bought a per-

mit for an addition to his resi-
dence at 1301 Wales Road, esti-
mated to cost $4550, Melvin
Wright, contractor, and Norman
McGill bought a permit for a one
room addition to his residence at
606 West Mountain Street, esti-

mated to cost pio00, Hoyle Con-
struction Company, contractor.

Perimeter zoning permit for a
garage and utility buildinz at his
residence on McGill road

v

was is-
sued to Tommy Yarbro.

Stockholders
Meet Wednesday
‘Stockholders of Kings Moun-

tain Convalescent & Nursing
Home will hold their annual
meeting Wednesday night at 7 p.
m. in the Community Room of

Kin:s Mountain Savings & Loan

Association on West Mountain
street.
Immediately following, at 8 p.

m. stockholders and officers of

Kings Mountain Homes and Care,
Inc. will gather for the annual
meeting.

KyleSmith
In New Post
Kyle Smith has resigned his

position as personne] manager at
Duplex to accept a similar post
at Craftspun.

At Duplex. Smith served as
safety director in addition to per
sonnel ‘manager. At’ Craftspun,
he will also serve as industrial
manager,

2
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